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Today's weather will continue to 
be fair and warm Highs will be in 
the low 90s Tonight's tem- 
peratures will be in the mid-60s 
Winds will be 10-15 miles per 
hour and southerly 

Anti-Communist broadcasts 'risky' 
WASHINGTON (AP)-A Reagan administration plsn 

h> bed in ■ntf-communist broadcast! Into Cuba could 
trfgajei anti-Castro violence and retaliatory measura 
against the United States, a top Cuban diplomat said 

A White House announcement Wednesday said i new 
broadcast station w ill be set up along tha lines oi Radio 
Free Europe to "tell the truth to the Cuban people " 

The Cuban diplomat, who asked not to be Identified, 
i ailed the American plan both "risk) and dangerous" 
He suggested it could touch ofl a resumption oi last 
year's "freedom Flotilla" in which 125,000 Cubans, 
including some who were mental I) ill oi had criminal 
records, immigrated ta the United States 

In announcing the new station, White House national 
security adviser Richard V Allen said the Cuban media 
"have lied throughout two decades ol the revolution, 
the)  lie toda; and will continue to lie to the Cuban 
people " 

"The  Cuban  people   have   hern   controlled  and 
manipulated   In   a   totalitarian   Marxist Leninist   die* 

tatorship dedicated to promoting armed violence 
undermining tha Interests ol the free world," Allen said. 

Tin- Spanish-language programs will contain news, 
Features and political commentary and Information 
such as how many Cubans have bean killed In Angola, 
officials said. 

Previously, administration officials haw said thev 
don't have reliable statistics on the number oi Cuban 
casualties In Angola. 

The station will have an Initial operating budget of 
110 mill urn and is expected to be on the air In January 
on a dawn-to-duslc basis Although details have not bean 
worked out, studios and transmission points are likely 
in be located In Florida 

In other news, the Senate is moving toward blocking 
U.S. military aid to F.I Salvador unless the Central 
American country protects human rights and meets 
other conditions 

But the conditions, included in an amendment ap- 
proved late Wednesday, could be reversed .is the Senate 

continues work on a $5.8 billion foreign aid bill, 
El Salvador's President Jose Napoleon Duarte ap- 

pealed to the Senate not to tie human rights conditions 
to military aid. calling such action "an unacceptable 
imposition on B government friendly to the United 
Slates " 

"The rationale reflected (b) such) conditions coin- 
cides with inv own stated objectives, but the govern* 
men! and the people ol Fl Salvadoi would eonsfdei 
legislative conditions as unwarranted," Duarte wrote in 
a letter to the Senate. 

In   oilier   action   on   the   bill,   the   Senate   approved 
amendments bj  Sen   Edward tvf. Kenned)   D Mass 
earmarking $5 million for Poland. $5 million for 
Lebanon and $5 million to promote breast feeding 
rather than use of commercial baby formulas in poor 
countries 

It also approved an amendment b) Sen Christopher 
Dodd, D-Conn . earmarking $12.5 million m economic 
aid for Costa Rica 

White opposing human rights conditions on the El 
Salvador aid, Reagan urged the Senate to approve the 
16.9 billion without any further cuts 

He said in a letter that the bill would help meet 
"serious challenges abroad from the adventurism Q| the 
S« let Union and its proxies in areas such as Southwest 
ASM, the Caribbean and Africa." 

I be bill would clear the way for the administration's 
planned $3 billion aid program' for Pakistan and 
remove a ban on U.S. aid to Argentina. 

It also would repeal Congress' ban on U S. aid to 
Angola but would require the president to report to 
Congress In advance if he decides to provide aid to that 
southwest African country, 

The bill would authorize $3.6 billion for U.S. 
military aid and related programs in the 1982 fiscal 
year, which starts next Thursday, $2.1 billion lor 
economic aid and $105 million for the Peace Corps 

The measure is $900.5 million less than Reagan's 
orniiii.il request, which was reduced as part of the 
administration's efforts to cut federal spending. 

Campus police battle 
burglaries and thefts 

B\   WMllini.l -i 
Staff Writer  

Three burglaries and two thefts in  HI   dorn ries base instigated 
Housing authorities and Campus Police tn begin preventive methods 

Oscar H Stewart, assistant chid ol Campus Police, said the number 
represents imly the reported incidents I differentiating between theft and 
burglary, Stewart raid theft is unlawful entry into an unlocked room and 
burglary is unlawful entry into a I™ ked room 

I be three burglaries occurred in Shcrley Hall and resulted m losses ol 
about 1100 Cash was taken in nne incident and clothing ss,,s taken in 
the other lW(i 

The two ibelts mi urred in I nstei andt lard halls Chei ks were stolen 
From an unlix ked room in Foster and cash and i redil cards were taken 
from <-lark 

Stew.oi said students should lease dorm rooms linked while the)   an 
gone "Another was in present thefts and burglaries is b\ marking and 

rig a record id all personal belongings he added 
Kay Higginy assistant dire, tor ol Residential Living and Housing, said 

that alter a theft or burglar) no uri it should lost be reported tn the hall 
doctor Thedirectoi will then nutif) < ampus Police and, d. it involves 
large sums r,i money   the Fort Worth police   \ copy ol the police report 
is usual K  sent In I be housing I if fit*   "( > '  re.u lies us there is nothing 

l<] exi ept hie il      said Higgin* 
She said that ai i online; tn university polu \ i| students .ire not covered 

l>\ then parents' Iniun ■ polic) orb) the "school's insurant e plan TCI 
is not liable foi losses du< to theft m burglars 

Hfggins blamed laziness, negligent* and naivete for the occur row eoi 
thefts and burglaries II people use common sense we would base 
virtuall) nothcfisoi v lalisms,' she said 

Higgi'm said that in incidents in which a key or a mastei key is 
believed to have been us. .1 "the procedure is tor hangethe lucks on that 
il«M,r 

lliggms dul not know oi an) <ases in which a mastei key had been 
used     It woultl I* an enormous rxpemliture to change the locks In I 
whole building   We are talking Mimewhere ui I 125,000 in  more 
(ieprmling upon the si« of the building 

Slides  Hill Director   BurlMra Drur)  said      I he reasons thefti m 
hurgiarfei happen is that girls are breaking security   letting people 
men - in wiibout signing them in   Also  the) .or propping side doors 
which is asking foi troul)le    She would not  mem nn the burglaries 
ib..t had taken plan In that ball 

Jim Lemons Pcti Wright halldlrectoi nid i hairs and furniture base 
been taken'*from Hie dorm    but that's II 

Lemon advises dormltor) residents not In loan theii keys to am one. to 
keep   Ibeir   MM mi  doors   loi ker)  when  the)   BN    four   and  to  engrave  all 
valuable possessions Some hall offices have theii own engravers 

bVi ,iuse oi anew rule adopted b) housing authorities, residents cai  
longer lust walk up to the hall desk and ask foi ,. ke) tn .. room In that 
ball the ram rule allows only resident assistants and hall director! to 
ispen doors andonl) alter the student i an prove residence In that room 

Stewart said students seeing suspt s looking people Inm around the 
dormiI Ties should report It to Campus Polio h> calling Ml ,"'nu oi 
7432 

Guerrillas attack 'imperialism 
1 EGUCICALPA,       Honduras 

(AP)-A left-wing guerrilla group 
s.ns the shooting ol two American 
military advisers and a bomb ex- 
plosion  at  the  Honduran  congress 
was the stait  ol   its "armed struggle 
against *i ankee Impel ialism 

The Lorenzo Zelaya Popular 
Revolutionary Command said it was 
responsible lor the attack Wednesda) 
on a IS Embassy \an in whi<h 
Arms Syts Robert I. Smith. 10, ol 
Ma.simile N.C and Russell I. 
Mel all.   14. Were wounded 

Three other Americans in the 
vehicle escaped injui \ 

A communique from the guerrillas 
also   assailed    Honduras'    military 

It was the lust att.uk on the I S 
training team of 21 men who began 
an is ing in tins (lentral \mei it an 
country two months ago. The 
Honduran police posted extra guards 
at their headquarters 

Embassy spokesman Robert 
Callahan said Smith was wounded in 
the kidne) and was flown to a U.S. 
military hospital m Panama He was 
reported in stable condition 

Mi Fall, whose hometown was not 
available,   was   treated   at   a   local 
hospital    tor    an    aim    wound    and 
released, the spokesman said 

Smith is a liaison officer between 
government, calling it a puppet ol the the training team .\M<\ the Honduran 
United States government and Mil-all teaches aii 

Morton believes 
in hard work 

to-ground communications, Embass) 
spokesman Robert (iallahan said 

Callahan  said a  guerrilla  with an 
automatic rifle fired eight bullets into 
the san in which Smith.  McFall and 
three other American advisers were 
bt ing di iven to theii headquarters 

I he police said at  least  three men 
look part III the ambush and escaped 
m    a    taxi     The)    also    toed    at    the 
tiearb) home ol Col   Rolando Mehia 
Carrigo,  a formei  sue minister ol 
communications, the polu >■ said 

I In    morning   ambush   i oincided 
w lib      a      bomb     explosion     at      the 
Legislative   Palace  that   caused  ex- 
tensive damage but no casualties 

Police   said   an   aiions moUS   i allei 
telephoned a warning to the palace a 
lew   minutes  before   the   explosion 

1 he)   said about a dn/.en Hoards and 
others in the building escaped before 
the bomb went oil  on  the  second 
floor 

A   second   bond)   wai g    was 
received later  in the day,  and the 
t onstitueiit     Assembly     suspended 
work. But no bomb was found 

Honduras has been under militar) 
rule since ll*72   but the assembl) is 
writing a new  constitution to restore 
demot ratic    government     National 
el.', tions ate scheduled Nm    2M 

Althouub  there  has been  much  less 
political   violence   in   Honduras  than 
ii ighboring   I'i   Sab ados    and 

< Guatemala dozens ol small radical 
groups are operating in opposition to 
the government 

around the world 

B)  S.NNO Hill I > 
Staff Writer 

\m student majoring in biolog) should try to be the best in the field oi 
i hange majors, said Green Honors Chad Professoi Brian Morton 

Morton   said   bis   philosoph)    about   what   work   in   Ins   field  entails   is 
"insight, imagination and bard work." 

"It's a lot ol observal - being able to recognize and do something with 
w bat we see," he said 

"If a student wants to go into biology, then hem sire has to be dedicated 
Don't boibei unless sou are going to be the best there is ' Morton said 

There an   not mans  jobl foi biologists, be said 
Morton   a  native nf   I nndon   England   has come to TCI   fi   the 

University ol Hong Kong where he has taught marine biolog) loi the past 
I I years 

\s tbe( .reeu pi olessoi  be will be teat hum and doing resean h.il TCU tor 
the entire bill semester 

lb-  Green Chan  is an honorary  posit  that allows professors from 
other colleges and universities to teach at TCI Foi varied lengths ol time It 
is endowed b) Cecil and Ida Cieen. philanthropists, and awarded through 
\ ice Chancellor for \cademii affairs- William H Koehler's off ice 

Morton is working here m the marine biolog) department with Joeseph 
I    Brittori  Morton, while mostl) involved in research will also be giving a 
Sei ies ill seminars on marine biology, giving formal let tines hi students in 
their classes, and giving some odd discussions to other students and faculty. 

Morton has written two books Tha Sooahon E< ofogy oj Hong Kong and 
Hi-  Futun oj tht Hong Kong Setuhon   He has also written about  120 
scientific papers pertaining to   a variety ol marine biolog) topics 

Motion s.od be ami Hntt re now doing research foi anothei I k 
wba 11 the) will ioaudio, Tht Seathon I < ology oj th< Cutfo) Mexico and 
r/ie uestem ( arribtan 

"M\   work is m)   mam inleresl    | work about   |h hours a d.u . but when 
I'm not working I'm re.u but;.' M or ion said about his Interests and hobbies 

I  a I si i like to list rai to mUSfC arid go to t outfits and plays- the)   ate  m 

teltectual refresl ■nt." he continued 
"I don't enjoy sports I bate them Hut that's not tosa) that othei people 

should not play spoils I think everybody should compete in whales.-, tiehl 
they want to compete In," Moi said 

Morion said he enjoys the ! hange ol MMim that'ICC .dloids bun 
"I think it is a nice campus 1 am enjoying the sense ol space the most lt\ 

(pute different from Hitng Kong There are a lot ol trees and walkways 
which wc don't base m Hong Kong," he said 

M the end ol this srmcstei Morton will return In the Universit) nl Hong 
K^mg to continue teaching 

Morton will give his first biolog) srmina. t nexpectetl Predatorsol the 
Deep Sea," toda)  *in in thrTagci telcvu tuilio 

Compiled t nun The Associated Presm 

Polish  premier tells Solidarity  to end  anti-Soviet  policies. 

Poland's pn nun l rCtt Wojl lech JaniZcUki, told Sohdants Thursda\ to 
end anti Soviet polu ies and said the arms  will assist the police in a new. 
tougher bid to "dam up" the threat to law and ordei in Poland 

We expect an answer from the Sotfdarit) leadership," jaruzelsfci told 
parliament on the eve ot tin- independent union's second congress meeting 
in Gdansk "We await a >. hange of this line which i rowned the first parh 
ol (be congress 

"How the lateoi tbi' people and the country will develop will depend on 
i this." jaruzelski said 

(..iiiildinii charges prepared in Pcnnsvlvania. Pennsylvania! 
Ittorney General says be will file book ma king and conspiracy charges 
against 51  people, including several d the nation's alleged gambling 
bosses,  alter  a  sear  long  slate grand   |ur)   prolie  ot   a   nationwide   illegal 
gambling network 

state  \ttorne) General LeRo) Zimmerman said Wednesda)  the |urj 
has been poring OVei  telephone ret inds. betting slips, tall)  ami line sheels 
lb s.ud investigators taped at least 1,000 telephone conversations in the 
probe, which focused on people managing the loose knit confederation of 
bookmakers who concentrate mainly on Illegal betting on sport me events 

Gram Beret's lawyer asks to be removed Irom shooting case. 

Citing recent press interviews and Ins client's lack ol money, the lawyer 
Foi a formei Green beret accused ol shooting a I Ibyan graduate student al 
Co|,,, ado State I msersits  has asked to I*- remosed from the case 

In .i motion filed in Larimer County Court, at tomes Waltei Cerasti s.ud 
Eugene f afoya has talked to Journalists against Ins advice and has not 
paid bis iulK Tafoya is ai i used n| lerfousl) wounding Faisal Zagallai last 
Od  14 

I be prosecution has i laimed Tafoya was hired b) Libya to kill Zagallai 
because the student opposes the regime ol Col Moammai Khadaf) 
Libyan government officials den) an) involvement 

l>og is ordained minister. Hex a 7-year-oW German shepherd. 
received his ordination papers from the American Fellowship Church of 
Monterey, Call! . in the mail last weak 

He owes his new   stains to his owner. Mar\  Cam|»'llo ot Hagerstawft, 
Md , who sent m Ins ordination application aftei reading a newspaper 
sior\ about a government tnquir) into mail-order ministers. 

She. her husbantl, Hu haul, and then son.  Tons. have Spent three sears 
training for minkmary wort with Hagerstown'i lnmts Bible Chuxch v> 
she  sai'l   she   knew   it   took   more  than   a   Stamped  envelope   to   make   a 
minister 

Hut  loi   jutt  $1  and  |   card  listing  his  name,  addiess and  age,   Hex 
let-used a t aid idenlils mi; bun as .in ordained u ster 

i   The Hes  ill Swenaon, whose signature appeared on Hex's ordination 
card said the dog's ordinal would l>e res* Inoed 

vt.a Rex,ordination hasn't gone to his head 
"He still gets o)| the leash and inns up l he a I lev  to see another tier man 

shepherd," said Mis Campbello "Ms ministei said that mavbe he's got.. 
visilalum ministry 
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11 nr     Confer     turns      ton. 
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Agent Orange possibly dropped 
on U.S. troops, Schweiker says 
WASHINGTON     I M'I    * merit an 
11 oops    mas    base    been    es posed    to 
Agent Orange In \ letnam when then 
own planes dumped the tosh spra) 
naai I S mllllarj bases Instead oi the 
|ungle, the government said 

Whan I got this fob In  fury,  1 
didn't  thin*  an) ■  quite  Foresaw 
that we wniiiii be dumping this stult 
on out own people (In Vietnam).*' 
Health and Human Sen Icei 
Secretary KM ban! s Schweikei said 
Wednesda) In making the dux Insure 

last   summer,   Praskfonl   Reagan near U.S air baass and other militar) 
directed Schweikei  to tntenstf)  tha installations " 
Investigation into whethei the health >s a r,M,11   he told ■ raewi eon 
oi   servicemen   «.is   oansagad   b) fenmce(   the   number   coanlog   lajtt 
exposure to the defoliant contact  with   *tg*nl   Oransja   ''aasl 

Previously, the government knew NbetanHalf)   largei   than   anynotfy 
of onl)   I .2(M> men ss bo ss ere duet I Is expected.' 
exposetl tO the aptt) The   head    ot    M    oi^ani/.llion    of 

Hut St bweikei  said a new  seaub ot \ ntiiain    seteraus    who    Jaun    then 

Pentagon   records   showed   MO   in health   was    damaged    t>\     Afasg 
stancaa when ilrplanas dumped then Orange said his group had known foi 
chemical   i argoas   In   ameigeiM ies ^aan thai the rsirbli Ide was oVopped 
Including 4 1 times "dlrecH) ovei or direct!) on American soldier* 



This way and that 
by Jim W. Confer 

Convocations do convoke, if you let them 
As   the   faculty   recessional   was   Inevitably aware of the smell of moth   Ucular,  "am   I   going to pet  to 

handkerchief it 1 need to snee/e'J" 
Usually. I think, the people wa 

march among da not know that some 
ol us are wondering it wa are put 
together right, o* will out hoodi ilide 
clear off OUT  shoulders arul   rope  us 

One sometimes hears and sees things in an academic 

procession that are not plain to those witnessing the 

spectacle.   The interior of the event. . . is somewhat 

breaking up in the halls outside Ed halls   that   lingers   about   .uadenu 
Landreth Auditorium last week at the regalia, since it's seldom used more 
end of the fall convocation. 1 heard a than  two or three tunes a veai    At 
faculty   member   turn   to   a   group Bavloi, wa put on Ottf  robes in the 
around him and say. "Hev  fellows, gymnasium,   then    walked    in    two 
whaddaya say? This time next year! ragged lines over to the front of Pat 
Same time, same place? I'll bring the Neff     Hall,     then     got     serious. 
chips and dip"  All  present seemed straightened up, and processed down 
agreeable to the idea. the quadrangle to Waco Hall. 

One   sometimes   hears   and   sees 
things in an academic procession that Along the wav we passed an  old 
are not plain to those witnessing the building   that   had   be**]   gutted;   its 

spectacle. The interior of the event, insides were being whott) redone i different from the exterior of the event 
that is to say. is somewhat different heard someone behind me sav,   "I'd 
from the exterior of the event. donate the dynamite to blow up that 

As it happens. I had unusual OC- building. 1 spent three years feeding 
casion    to    notice    last    week.    On hamsters   in   the   basement,   for   80 
Thursday, Sept   17. 1 marched with eeuti   an   hour.   I   never   did   like 
my   friends   in   the   TCI'   fall   con- hamsters " The people  we inarched 
vocation procession, and on the next among could not, I think, smell the 
day 1 went to Bayjor to represent the moth balls or hear about  the ham 
American     Council     of     Learned sters. 
Societies in the procession that ssas a 
part of  the  installation  of  Baylor's Neither    could    thev     hear     mv 
new president. Colleague in the procession here who 

When   vou're   among   those   in   a was suffering from hav fever.   "How 
procession,     for     example,     vou're the  hell."   he asked   no  one  in  par- 

about the feet. Most do not know that odors   The)   see, I think, an exterior 
•»ome ol us aspect to trip on am step that is (mite different, a spectacle that 
down or step up and sprawl without transcends our indecorum, 
grace or dignity  all over the place. 
Most do not know  that some of us. What they see are robes that have 
Unaccustomed   to   a   dress-like   gar- survived in about the same form for 
nient, tuck the thing too close under eight centuries or so. Thev see colors 
us when we sit down and thus risk the that  bear  and show generations of 
peril   of   breaking   both   shoulders, tradition.   The  color   of   the  velvet 
Most  in  the audience do not  know edging   of   the   hood    indicates   the 
that if vou sit on the tail of > our hood, degree - blue,   for    example,   shows 

you      chance     the      possible       of   thai   the vveaiei   holds the Doctor of straighten up at the dooi to the sound 
asphyxiation. I'hilosophv   degree. The color of the of   Bach   and   go   forward,   making 

The     axtarfOI     Ol     ,ui    academic   lining ol the hood tl the College colon something   grand  out  of   their   very 
procession is. I hope and think, quite   of the institution that  conferred the frailties  At the door ol Kd landreth. 
different     The  audience.   I   think,   is   degree    In   die  procession   here,  the when   the   organist   begins   and   the 
UMI.IIU      unaware    of     OUT    VarloUl    audience taw the Colors Of Harvard, procession      commences,      and      the 
giunts.     anxieties,     and     moth-hall   Yale,     Brown,     California,      Texas, students and friends rise, we realize a 

Yanderbilt,   the   Sorbonne,   Kansas. unity    for   a    moment,   a    piece   ol 
Oklahoma,   Tulane,   Florida.   Hice, common labor   It is the unity of each 
and on. and on, manv more. Thev see with the other, the rearrangement of 
this, and thev hear the music of Bach, personal life  in  the encounter with 
Purcell, Mouret, or some other, and others. 
thev know-as we in the procession A convocation is a calling together, 
know. though sometimes a summoning to assemhie, in the 
begrudgingly-that we have come to instance ol Thursday, Sept. I 7, here 
celebrate. When the doors of Kd on campus, a summoning to all on 
Landreth open and the organist campus to assemble in order to mark 
begins and the marshals lead the and to celebrate the beginning of a 
procession in. we came in, however new academic-year. Weare reminded 
weak any one of us may be, bearing that to us the l>eginning of a new 
tnstoiv on OUT shoulders toward the academic year is an event much more 
future. momentous than any event that 

What makes the spectacle of an occurs on Jan. 1. It works, a con- 
academic procession so dear and vocation does, and surely enough, we 
grand and delightful to me, I am will come together this time next 
trving to say, is that it is wholly year, if not here, then elsewhere, it 
human A hunch of squirming, not all of us, then an assembb, 
wiggling,        sweating         humans nevertheless, in celebration. 
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Letters 
Bank's changes increase students' charges 

Dear Headers 
Those     members     of     the     TCU 

community who bank at I'niversitv 
Bank (of) Fort Worth may hve 
noticed in their August (becking 
account statement an unobtrusive 
slip of paper lalx'led "I'niversitv 
Bank Fort Worth. Texas Vis ice Fee 
Schedule; CM 1, 1981 ' More than 
hkek . however, vou prubahl) did not 
notice it Moreover, sou probablv do 
not realize the effect the Information 
stated on this small slip will have 
u|>on the cost of your banking 
"services" at the I'niversitv Bank 

There are a numlxT of things that 
the "service fee schedule" fails to 
make dear to the bank's patrons 
(that's yon and met First, it fails to 
indu ate that Student Accounts'* are 
iM'ing rlinvnated;  meaning that  the 
"no monthk service fee end 10 cents 
a <heck" policy is f*'ing eliminated 
Instead, it indicates that amounts 
with cash balances at $294 ami less 
will be billed a monthly asrvice fa of 
$7 and it will cost you 20 tents sajf 
iheck It is probable that the major it\ 
of   TCI    students   who   bank   with 

Lmsersitv Bank will fall into this 
cash balance calegorv This increase 
in serv ice fee" represents an in< nseat 
in mv personal monthls banking i oat 
of   around   $S SO   :1   write   alx.ut    15 
< hat ks each month] This raereeenai a 
566 f>~     percent     increase     in     rn> 
sersue charge" each   month    Some 

service' 
I am choosing to withdraw my 

DAOfSS) from both un checking ac- 
count and mv savings account at 
University Bank I feel this new 
pohcv w.is Instituted in a rather 
covert manner. This makes me rattier 
uncomfortable I wonder, "To whom 
is this new fee schedule realU a 
service'''    Sol me   Not vou 

Respectful!) submitted. 
William A Hyun 

Junior. BriteDtvmit) Scb.«)l 

Eat tor i not*-   Th§ [Meerstfy Hank 
tnrt Worth bank confirm* that they 
no longer h<i\«- ItUdVnJ 'J'' ounts U ttfl 
mn monthly vn i< e fee and a > hargc 
of 10 rents per i het k   The poll' y of 
ffirjrgmc accordmg t<- i'i\h balance* 
t* now m effect 

Letters Policy 
The TCV Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of the 
campus community with an idea to contribute The Skiff limits 
all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's 
signature, classification, major and phone number. Some letters 
may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements 
Any letters submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and may 
not be returned Contributions may be mailed or brought by 
Room 115, Dan Rogers Hall 

Cheer up, Frogs 
Yell, scream, jump for tomorrow we play 
to Horned Frogs it's not just another day 

by Esther D'Amico 

Riff Ham Bah Zoo 
l.ukety i.ickrty Zoo 'loo 
Ooo Wah Wah Ooo... 

It mav not win half of the time, 
but as Cheerleader Jeff DeArman 
said. "'['( XI is never boring " 

Admittedly, the game with U.T. 
Arlington last Saturday was not 
the Frogs' most exciting show, but 
neither did it have to be- we Won! 
\nd   the   students   were   merriK 

( Ollleiit 
Here ur go Hftrned Frogs 
Here u ' gi 
Herr |pe g" H'tmed Frogs 
Here U» go 

lhe   irogs'   VHtorv   Saturday 
followed eoiifirmed pre game 
predictions But the team con- 
tinued to show its contenders what 
PfSSSS   are   made   of - unmitigated 
Hirp.ise 

The margin by which they won 
(IS 16) was the biggest win 
margin for the Frt»gs since IM73 

The recent victory combined 
with that margin is making things 
tough for those of us who really 
want to l>elieve the Frogs are on 
their USB) up Those who desire to 
do heron things, like defend the 
Frogs' honor in bars and such. 
but - because of the team's 
notorious   history-have   Just   sat 

quietly hoping not to be noticed, 
are in a quandary 

Sin.old we start re-direc ting our 
hopes   toward   victor)    like   cither 
real-live student bodies dof 
Horned I r-igs Go Get'em 
GO Go Go 
Horned Frogs Go Get'em 

While the home crowd last 
Saturdav did not begin eating the 
bleat hers or attacking the te.nn. il 
was. at least, happy 

"I think they're "he fans] used to 
tfoing   to   the  game   and   not  wat 
( lung   the   team."   said   DeArman 
"I think the)  re just used to going 
and soi laliiing 

Saturday the Frogs sndtheSMU 
Mustangs, a team that lias known 
victory over TCU nine times sun e 
1971. meet But some of us do not 
know how  to prepare fOf the event 

Should we give in to logic, and 
attend the game with a soft drink 
Slid   friends   to   visit   with'   Or, 
should    we   Ix'heve    in    the   1 rogs 
sin prise power and go to the game 
with pompons and blfNM ulars. just 
waiting for the Mustangs to give 
up the ghost-' 
TuoBit* 
f-our Hit* 
S'fx Bit* 
A Dollar 
All for Homed hog* 

What's a student to do' 

Books bring friends 
to last a lifetime 
by Hugh A Mulligan 

HIDC-EFIELD. Conn. (AP)-On 
rainy days and lazy summer af- 
ternoons in Dixon, 111.. 12-year-old 
Ronald Reagan read "Frank 
Merriwell at Yale," the legends of 
King Arthur, Tarzan's jungle ad- 
venture, Zane Grey westerns and a 
favorite animal book called "Nor- 
thern Trails." 

That vcrv boy, as both Howard 
Cnsell and the late Bill Stern would 
put it, grew up to become the in- 
carnation of George Gipp and the 
president ol the United States, 
combining fantasy with reality from 
those boy hot*! dreams. 

"1 am a sucker for hero worship to 
this day," Reagan confessed in his 
autobingraphv. He listed the favorite 
books of Ins boyhood in a letter four 
pearl ago to librarian O.I) Baillio in 
Mobile. Ala., who had polled 100 
lamotis people on "five books that 
influenced you." 

Then at a recent White House 
reception for Australian Prime 
Mmistei Mali olin Fiaser, the 
president listened to a recitation of 
the ballads of Yukon poet ROIHTI W. 
Sen ice. anothn  boyhood favorite. 
and revealed that at age 8 he could 
deliver "The Shooting of Dan 
McGrew" by heart. 

On this stormy Connect nut at 
ternoon, with the wood UftcttOpped, 
the golf course deserted and the 
column as yet unwritten, 1 have been 
trying to think which five hooks 
made the most impression on me at 
,n;f 12 and wondering whether 
lynching parties should be sworn in 
to deal with the authors after 
weighing the evidence of the in- 
tervening veais 

In tnv day, thev fust let vou go to 
Rnv Si out i amp when vou were 12. I 
i ,m remember a pine grove lutfused 
in eerie moonlight and a tall, craggy 

faced man standifig on a huge 
boulder in the leaping light of the 
campfire acting out "The Case of the 
Screaming Skull," a classic horror 
tale by Francis Marion Crawford. 

He followed that up with "The 
Monkey's Paw," by W,W. Jacobs 
The man was a horn story-teller-a 
voice like John Cielgud's. eyes out of 
Bela Lugosi sockets and a way of 
using his hands against the glow of 
the fire so that menacing shadows 
danced across the rocks. 

That night few dared leave the tent, 
even to go to the latrine, small 
animall stirring in the bushes became 
ogreish monsters and disembodied 
spirits, es|HHiallv skulls at large, 
waiting to pounce. All the rest of that 
summer I devoured the tales of Poe, 
R.L. Stevenson. Algernon Blackwood. 
even Nathaniel Hawthorne, who 
could spin a pretty creepy yarn when 
he wasn't over-pious. 

For one Christmas in later years I 
received a book I had asked for 
"With Lawrence in Arabia" by 
Lowell Thomas 

Years, decades later, after I had 
been to Arabia myself and gotten 
seasick on a camel, I used to meet 
Lowell Thomas in |>erson every 
Tucsdav in New York at the Dutch 
Treat Club, a luncheon group to 
which we belonged. We chatted 
annablv    about    his   or    my    latest 

traveb 
When he died last month, there 

M/as an BXtra lump in mv throat and 
an ache of ingratitude in mv heart 1 
never got around to saving he was mv 
boyhcxxl idol It would have em- 
barrassed bun, I suppose 

But how mans paopJa eser get to 
see live benign ghosts from the books 
of their bovlKKHp 
Hugh   A,    Mulligan   is   a    special 
correspondent    for    the    Assoctfl/et/ 
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Campus Digest 
Concert Chorale performs Broadway tunes 

N« uundi will I).' heard from the Conor! Chotala during, thttr 
opening concert tonight >l 8 p m. In Ed Undreth Auditorium 

liutnd of traditional choral music, the Chorale will perform a varleh 
of Broadwa) ihow  I   Director  Han Shire)  iakl the  cert will 
Include tunes unit,.,, b) Cob h>rt»f, Oorac Certhwln, Stephen Son 
dhcim and othet well-known compoatn  Shin?) ■.ill- II a "Showcaae 
Musu.il " 

"We're doing ihortei plecea .mil leveral tnedleyi In show .1 wide 
diverilt) ..I rnuaii Theihow at oriented fm the audience " hraatrj "The 
purposs "I the change is to Feed to .1 
ore general audience." Shirey (aid although .ill concert! will in. hide 
KHM contemporar) mualc, the) won't focus ml) on thai 

"Thli concert is .1 Fund rauci [01 our tout raid Shire) I 1.1 fern the 
SS-mtmbvr Chorale go*"* on tour F01 leveral ttaya during vacation, 
traveling to various high scl It and 1 hurcheato recruit new students! 
Lait year the group traveled In VSrst and South Texas 

Tickets For Friday's concert are II so .it the door. 

Ballet Concerto holds auditions for fall season 
"Ballet Concerto" will hold audltloni for pan)    mben and 

apprentices Fm tin- 1881 12 KM it II   III .1 in O, I    I 
1 ha audltloni will beat 3803 Camp Bowie Blvd 

Station offers job training 
IU RIKKICONNEU ■> 
Staff Writn  

Texas State Pali 
Coverage from Ofctobdrfeat, Oct. 3 

.ind 4, will feature broadcast* from 
tin- annual   celebration   Bernardes 

KTCI      "lliis    ti.iiniiii;    and    ex-   said. 

perlence l™ broadcast students In ■ State fail nsporti will ie phoned In 
radio    station   environment,    said from reporters at the Ian and will 
Cnnatai     Bernardes,    station give tips on Interesting Ittnu there he 
manager and ath isei s.ml 

Students  lake  all   i.s|j„iis,l,ilin |n   fa   ,|.iil\   hrissdctuts   Kill 
and direct progl s," lie saul features n) < l.issn al programs. 

The operation costs for KTCU are "Ever)  das    escepl  Wednesdayi 
paid I" the universit)   Some ol the we have 'Matinee with lie Masters 
programs KTCU receives are Funded Thedlac jockey picks a composer and 
In    companies    "The   N™    Vurk plays two hours of his torts.'1 said 
Philharmonic is sent totub) Enon. Joan Condell, who is m charge "I 
"I lie      Stelnwa)      II.mi       is     made    KTCl's music lilirary. 
available In Stelnway&Soni and the Though hi the past the station lias 
Chicago   Symphony   Orchestra    is   played  stls  classical music, it is 
From Amoco,  he said. moving toward playing more |azs 

Tins semester KTCU will also offer said Jefl  Look,  student dlrectoi .,1 
special    programs    nch    as    rite KTCU'inewsdepartmeni 
Okt.iheilest    and    reports   Iriim    the There an    lime  ness   program* in 

'I he 

the news department Tha Saturday  meetings 
Report   at  U 30   ., m    svill   take   the   I'm ss 

main    news-making    stories    ol     the    said 
week,  expand   them   and,  whenever 
possible,   unhide    interviews    with 
till 
Will      he     Mike      Meedei     and      At 
Crfghton 

I   feature 

Tarranl    Count) 

the 
portion change will be 
Iriim      f-.d      l.aiidietli 

lived. Look Saul    I he hosts   . .    ,      ,.       . .       .      ,     , , 
li.isMii.nl    to   the    Mouth    hinlifuiii 

»i    II  h»Ve   rtlllll.es mo,.   ,|,,|,e  I 

new    ,<|tiipmenl. "    Bernarde/    said 

I,- ., Ilettci 
le      SHOW      win      .. ...in. , ...,,.,. ., 

IhCcwchFA  Drv   ind  atW,nR KUl *'" »)rm' 
■-min.-iitt... il,.',i.,l,li« 

kl    Mi*'  |)lfl>lll    llt'llll'  tit A\ 

.... I..I iKhaitKxlnfwhtit 

terni immbsfi. K will iff .it  12 IS 
p.m. iinguim-cluy. \*< 

'I lie    List    mam,    Internal tonal rtutH 
Fit-rum, will be presented .it 9 a.m. wi we haw, ' hr Mid 
SiitunLiv   The forum,  sponsored  l>\        ,. ,. 

I In-       hitcnialioii.tl      Student-, , 
, ... i    i   i    i ...    i MOWCMT. the iiiilm st.ihon is on \  ,i 
AssiKiahon    .mil     led    h\     ly-liticil . . 

T- ,.    | .. HOIK,     US     (III'     still ll'IlK     Wild     Kill     it 
v< letii -■  majtti    rerrj   (.MIUM n,   wdl ,, , , 
lonsisl    nl    tfudctltl    limn    diflcH'iil 
countries   who   will   discam    hap.      "Student*   o     and   aj»,*'   iw 
|)*-I)IIIKN III llicir h>>mi lands n,in|<v said   "When we have built ,i 

KTCI will shll over public affairs certain levH ol skill the) gci and m 
wch as citv council, school  board have to start fnim scratch 

1 
I\ RHYTHM-TCI' band 
drummers practice their 
httlftime routine. The TCU 
Show Band will "show off 
their new marching style 
for the second time this 
season Saturday when 
TCU takes on SMU at 7,30 
in TCU stadium. 

 J 

Terrorists take embassy 
PAWS (AP>-Armenian "Jtricfdi 

tonimandos"      seized      about     40 
hostage* In the Turkish consulate in 
Pans Thursdas and threatened to kill 
them all unless Armenian political 
prisoners and others were freed from 
Turkish jails and flown to France, 
authorities said. 

Ihc dtunmtfl, armed with pistols 
and .it least one hand grenade, said 
they would blow up the building if 
French fortes tried to intervene and 
■at I deadline of II p.m.-4 p.in 
CDT-for their demands to be met. 

Turkev's ambassador in France. 
who was not in the consulate, denied 
Ins sjtnernment held Armenian 
political prisoners and said there 
would  be  no  negotiations  with  the 

terrorist!, 
The guerrillas said (lies were* 

"suicide i ninm.iiidos" of the Ar- 
menian Secret Arms for the 
Liberation ol \rmenu. First reports 
said there were three terrorists, but 
informed sources later said there 
were four, and that one was Wounded 
during the takeover. 

A Turkish security guard also was 
reported wounded, and m the late 
afternoon three doctors were ad- 
mitted to the building, Short!) al 
terward. polite evacuated buildings 
facing the consulate on Boulevard 
Haussman in Pans'  (ashmnabU-  Sid 
District 

The\ also succeeded in csacuating 
all   the other occupants of  thi 

siilate. about 70 people Some oi 
them (limbed down from the suniul 

and third floors on ladders put up In 

the police 
Police said no formal cntact had 

been established between tin police 
and the attackers, and that when 
police appro,n bed to auk il 
negotiations were possible, a hand 
grenade was waved at them behind a 
window 

Mi ss,ices dropped bs the guerrillas 
and a statement issued b\ theii 
organization in Beirut said all the 
hostages Inside the consulate will l>e 
ew i Uted"    unless    the    .lem,iuds    are 

met, and that the building and all 
the people inside" w Ml !«■ blown up if 
Frent h forces tis to intervene 

Original European 

BODY WRAP 

50 sears nt su< ress in I urnfie 

BODY REFLECTIONS 
REDUCING SALON 

Remove 5-15 inches in one hour 
No contracts       Sri obligations 

For Men and Women* No Pills*lose 5-1S inches 

on 1st visit" Lose Unsightly Cellulite'No Exercise or 

Perspiration" Not a Water Loss* No Creme or Saran Wrap 

AS SEEN ON TV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 

HlirWANTtD 

friiftimp help nwcled Minor'; ta*vn Care 

Flt-xible scheduling $4 SO per hour 921- 
24S9 

*>PIN(, (erm themes, etc in my home 

tWMNCS WEFKFND5 Live 1 mile from 

< ampui Fast service reasonable rates 

Cdll week days attet   3 JO or weekends 

riANTSAlt 

SKtDIVE 

SM[H\I   THISWEFKFND  923-1411   572- 

Ntce leleclion house plants hanging 

baskets and indoor trees for your dorm or 

apartment Very reasonable Near TCU 
927-5552   

PROFESSIONAL TVHNG 

Theses, dissertations book manuscripts 

multiple originals   Pam t Typing Service 

Metro 4<»8-fe105  

HUP WAS III) 

brothers II accepting anpluaiww fWi part- 

time work Brothers II Cleaners. Blue 

Bonnet Circle 

Now 
Interviewing 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 
WaitersfWaitrfssrs rhllUfllnilMm   Bartrntle. 

ncknniNtXun 
hMW a ntgt(V|     UrmMr MiKir. 

frrr inrila. nnilcrma. 

l'»d hi<liilavt & ia« atHfia 
I Htptrtui 

II vim want in wurfc with IrirndK |wr4i ir 
cuual. inn aimttrihrtt   *PT>I\ in prmiti 

Mi<ntUk  I rtJj,* 2 S. Nil Kl|*rwtur rtaKftM 
Full (■ pan iinM p«™i!i.-n> milahlr 

MKU Kthanste 

An r^iul i-^rporlunity rmpttiyer 

1 ill.-: 

|A FREE PLBL1C LECTURE | 

WhVs 
at the To 

of Your 
Pyramid? 

"\vim\ ,,t thr Top "f Viuii V\ rtunid?" 

Lecturer: H( )IL\(I() OMAH MlVAS.C.S.B.ol Miami. 
Florida A member ol the Christian Si ience 
Board ut Lactureshlp. 

Time:        Sunda) Saptember27,1MI ■t3-00plm 

I'lace: Id 1 indraft Hall. TC3 Campus 
South Unlvenit) Drive and FCantay 
lint Worth, Texai 

Sponsored l>\ First Church ol ("hnst. Scientist 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Today is the first day 
of the rest of your lite. 

Give blood, 
so it can be the first day 
of somebody else's, too. 

IU40MI     ■    TW C** NMg**» 

Welcome back TCU 

Buy one breakfast or luruh at regular price and receive 

half off the second ticket 
(CoodonK Sept 16 17 18 23 24.25) 

TEXAS SAMPLER CAFE 
291" W   Bern 

923-8661 

I 
I 

Open M-F 6am-2:10pm 
Sat 6am-2:00pm 

FREE CLASS 

Sept 29th 7 r>pm 

Vann Martin 
3025 Lubbock 

Regular c laSMf will I"' l»W 
I in". I Ihurs 

Befinning Oct.1 i otl ii 
115 00 (m month 

loi more Information i all 
lanir Mien « .'"■' *3M 

\SSI.lMIN I'M 

MAGAZINE 

\ FVS WAY TO FITNESS 

GOOD LUCK! 
The women ol 

CHI OMEGA SORORITY 
wish lots of success 

to the men ot 
PHI KAPPA SIGMA 

on M AND AY 

WE'RE FIRED 
UP! 

• • • • 
L. 

20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your i"CU I D 

Offer Cood To All Faculty Students & Personnel 

BROTHERS II 
ONI -.own ^M? ctr A*tn% 

iTCUl 

Blue 
rV*r\n»t fH 

—Cr* i Dr     V^/ 

3527 Blue Bonnet Circle 
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Attitude change to help Frogs 
Hi ROBERT HOWINCTON 
\wr Sporti Editor 

There has been .in eerie Feelinu, 
around I VI \ , ampus tins week 
lt\.I feelinu "'■'' »»>"■ "unmrthing 
bi| n c e, t,, happen    Whul vs.ll 
huppen nobixh s i,..,,ws 

But .1 grxxl Ruess midhl lead raw 
in believe this "happening" will 
uccur S.iluril.is night when the 
Horned Frogs dn buttle with arch- 
rival .iiul top Southwest I'm, 
fetrnw snnl, Sfiuthrm Mt'thtxllsl 
University 

These strange vibes started HI 

rCU'i liwkei room iiftei the 
Homed Frogs li.nl thumped UT- 
Arlington. IS 18, last Sulurdu) 
nighl In tli.it liK'kei rooiti, one 
euuld led something dlfferenl 
Something never Fell before 
Something unusual 

A lot oi the players were 
overcome   svitli   this   Feeling    It 

in.tilr them hop around ll made 
Ihem MHIIH It made them elap 
Iheii hands ll mude them yell 

One plavei ,mil,lift Like il S,, 
lie screamed lo relieve bimsrll ol 
die pressure sml out ol Ins mouth 
e.iine.    "Bring   on    them    SMU 

I -s .11" 
Hullclujiih 
This Feeling, ii seems is.i change 
 II ii i i.l,    from .i losing one to a 
winning one When the TCI 
players fell victor) Saturday night. 
llll-l   Fell  111 love ssilh il    \,,vv   ihev 

ss.nit more Much more The) are 
starved fm II 

s\ll will he their nest meal." 
thnl eerie Feeling brrluma The 
Horned    Frogs   .in-   more   than 
prepared   to   dii n   Mustung 
Tiles ll.lse liccn waiting foi a nighl 
like Saturday ssill he foi .. I.M.O. 

lung time  1*110 long 
'We're cmnv; to be ready for 

them," said TCU quarterback 
Steve Stump, who ssill he gunning 

to replace Steve Jud) .is I ( I sail 
lime le.nlei III passing yardage 

Does    he    Isiiuvs     si 'thing    Ue 
don't? So. he docsn'l lie insi has 
tli.it "Feeling " |usl like anybody 
else ssho hus Walked across  III   I 
, .niipiis ilns week 

\ ss inning attitude is con- 
tagious, son knoss Jnsl .isk 
students ,il Texas and Notre Dume 
mil  I SC   The)   kno\s   il  is he, .nise 

the) have the "feeling" con 
tnmoiisK Du) III anil da) out 
Suturdu) after Saturda)  It klndol 
grow s on Mill 

The place to bcS [lay night is 
..I \ II Cartel Stadium to wall h 
TCU upsel those SSIl brats Ii has 
In happen SMU is overconfidenl 
The) have played three nuhadya 
1(1   is |. ,1 I mull, hard 
hitting K ■ The) ure prepared 

In situations such .is these upsets 
,.,,.ll       \.l,l   ll  s    Ill's       lo  do 
the  supposedl)   impossible   Thai 

TCU first test of season for SMU 
B) I Dk WllA 
Sports /.in,,, 

    probubb    throw   I      this    week I' I    did  Finish  strong,  hossese, 
against   ,i   TCU  defense   11... r   held showlnii   nuire   pxsiss   than  in  pasl 
\uburn and I I \ lo insi 2 7 s.o.ls sens .m<l carrying momentum into 

l„ i rush wek'sguine 
Wler blasting I  I   srlington, North      Defensively, SMI   el I. ... the       rhe rivalry  isstillslroug.il gh 

les.,- st.ite .....I t ilingtheSMI    eonfi ■ in total delensi  idlowing   s\ll  has don itcdTCI   in lootlwll 
MIISI.IIIKS are ranked S,,   .'n in ih,    J pi ) v.,,.Is |x>i « ■, while 111   is    si ,,l the I..si decuik'. and has 
II. mil seek lo , lele.il  K't   lo,  ll,. 1,1 ll. in I lie S\\ I     allowing   III  5 pel even   spie.,,1   lo   Ihe   io,i.lies    Sieve, 
ninth consecutive ve nSuturduvin game                                                      I TCI   Couch I   \   Dry like ,-.,, I, 
the Insi i on,,   clash Foi   both While SMU's slots urc impressive, olhei mil ,it .ill   And the success ol 
trains Ihe teams the Mustangs have pluvrd   sieve I Ihe disappoiutnn' I Dry 

Han Meyers Mustangs have ruckril   are destined lot  losing  ilim-rr   have rail  hel I  hi eusr Ihe F'tid 
up an average oF 44S yards per game, seusons. The onlv accurate guoge foi Beslik-s   then    pcrsonalil)    (holies 
■ I   hisi   in   Ihe   SWC   Ix-hlnd   matching   TCU    I   sMl    is   ihe   Dry's    uquisition    ol    frcshi  
S.k.n.s.is      III      is    t lui ,|    With    -till     (ininil p| enl    filch    le.ini    li.is     liliellUckei     '.o>      Sp.      vv.is     Ihe 
s.ir.lspei g, •. Leading the attack Is   i .1   UTA biggeM   roblx-r)   sinee   Bon    and 
the Ix-st running combination in the S\ll   destroyed UTA 4S "  in  its Civile were III town 
conference    I...     Dickerson    .144 opening gume Ix-hind the running ol Last leur. the two loams met on tin 
v.,i,Is pei gume and fl.5 pel  carrvl Dickerson  and (aines   The defense second week of the season and HI 
and Cruigja S.I2S7 I 5.4) are   held UTA I uclkullv nothing and   plated   .1   shone   u •,   hut   ss.,s 
second and third in the conference in   dominated    ihe   .,,1 111    Hie defeated in llx- last S2 seconds. 17-14 
rushing and sixll I seventl tul openingkick-ofl                                        SMI    we   'o an s) »si  
.illrisr TCU. on the other hand, had little   finished   « .1   in   Ihe  confcrcnci 

Mlhough the offense is controlled   1 ble offensively   but allowiil   I'■ .mil   was   s, I,, 1, ,1   1..   play   in   ihe 
l>v   Hie in g game, quarterback unanswered points to Ihe Mavericks,    Holidui     llossl     auuinsl    Brigl  
Lance Mcllhenny has ( iletcdS3.l and with  it.  nearb   lost  theii   le.nl    -. 1; ssll  lost thai one. in the last 
prrc I     Ins    passes    .mil    vsill entirely                                                           It ti   41,4", 

The Fort Worth Symphony Presents 

NEW 
YORK 
CITY 
BALLET 
Lincoln Kirstein, Director 

HIVE PERFORMANCES 
OCTOBER 7-11, 1981 
THIS ENGAGEMENT 
IS SELLING OUT. 
Order Now 
While Ticket Selection 
Is Still Available!  

FIRST FORT WORTH 
ENGAGEMEN1 EVER! 
FULL COMPANY OF 90! 

PROGRAM 
8 p.m. Wednesday 
■■■■■ 

S p.m. Thursday: Builo ;..',..,'*'   .-     ( haconne, 
S\TnpfT'Tl\ |t| Thn ■    '■'    ■ 

M p.m. friday: V■ "uift   ll Saffian 
Four & 1 

9 p.m. Saturday: InterpJux BdUtl aVJIu /■ ..... 
2 p.m. Sunda\: 

■ . I 

TICKE1 PRICES 
1   IS.,,.,1, 1.. I,..., \   s p. rl 

ilnak p, " wuh J,s, muM 

(Iriht-nr* IOLOOI 1 sol 1, III  1 

r>iii|nin 1 Mil Mill   1 sol 111,1  1 

17.1X1 14.50 

Itol.-nv ^ SOI HOI   1 sol HOI   1 

1 nee 
4 1 e en 

Balceas 1 7.00 

I SKI-  MASS I M.I   Ol  Ml I lll'l I 
PI-.RF-ORMAM I  llistlll Sis 

ORDER Ntiw: 

TARRANI I III SH l OSVI SI II IS 
i I S II R   llll Alltl 

I ll hi I 1IRDI K-s 
■ 1 111 n 1 . .in. 

t MHOE BOX 

The men of 
Phi Kappa Sigma 

wish everyone good luck 
this afternoon at 

PHI KAP 
MANDAY 

(3 00 Foresl Park) 
Tardiness will result in your missing 

the (Ireek ( kxJdess routes!. gra\ \ tram 
slide, beer chug, or even the 40 keuv 

v>i"inntf i I'M.iiii 
Kim is 11! i .11 n t*l 
Ih.tis win \i HI 

should talk with 

yom (t'M !'M 
at> ml how \< HI 

i .HI pn iici i 
\i Jliiscll 

DOIII^ UK illllllN 
hrciM s.it exam 
in.itx HI rind 
j^rMin^ IftfuUll 
( .mi II i lit i Kii| is 
art' w »»ii w,i\ s ti, 
s|,i\  hr,i|lh\    \inl 

11 you've rit'! youi 
iII iitih \fii\f 
'.',1 'I ll -III' 

Americ an 
( .mi »•( 

^ 

,.-,y | 

drive 
&*!$£. 

Hulen 
Mall oppa^oyVcy Hulen 

Mall 

■ 

■ 

Hullo    ■ . 
. 
I "Mis 

... ■   ■ 

■ 

.    ■ ■ 

■ 

».ry>lr krt.1   s.-t- 

Hulen Mall      •     Lower Level      •     294 7311 

TM3SO»»k:l> o« Tralllt SaWty 


